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KKUGER AND THE BOERS.

Tl * ' 1 * ~ * Vw ^A»*o t>i n »*a f\f
it l; aainrat urn- iuc ucpanmv v.

Kruger from South Africa should be

generally accpptcd as the beginning of

(h? end of the war. Aithongb his absenceis ciMel oil/ temporary by
Bier officials, »till it is hi reality a

flight, and the world has regarded it
as sue!). Krnger will be ranked as a

great figure in the c'osing years of tbis
century. For nearly threescore years
he has straggled fur the abso'ate independenceof bis country, and he wiil
be treated with the ntmo-t respect
wherever he may go. Something vi ry
pathetic will cluster aronnd the name

of Krnger. His name will always
suggest .the glory of the Boercamnr/inoaitnnoKlvas far as
^jaiguo, ivi .

the glory i< concerned it is on the side
of the Africanders. The great sacrifices,the indomitable spirit, the brave

struggle for liberty, tl e high courrge
and cleverness of defense exercised by
the Boers have aronsed the admirationof the world.
We regret that the B>ers have not

won, bat it is well that the u:e'ess loss
of life is nearly ended. The Newark
News, speaking of the losses on both
sides, says:
"It is high lime that the hopeless

war should cease. The two little republicsare completely crush d. A
^ large percentage of their citizens have

fallen in battle or are exiled. There
is uot a hearthstone by which sires and
m/\fhorc nnt mourning* for their
dead. Tbere is hardly a farm lhat
has not been laid wa-te by fiie and
pvrord. The very shadow of independencehas been destroyed in the
annexation of the territory to the
British empire. Republicanism is
dead in South Africa. It is tine for
the shattered commandos in the mountainsto lay down their arms, for the
guerilla warfare, which they are said
to be contemplating, will only fill new
graves an-i add to the hard terms of
the relentless onqueror. Surrender
now will worthily close one of the
most heroic chapters in the history of
tho worM.
Great Britain has paid an adequate

price for her newly acquired territory.
Here are the official figures from the
w*r office up to August 25 of the
pre^eut year: Killed in action, 2.S80;1
died of wounds, 811: died of disease,
5.363; died in captivity, 86; accidental

. t\ rvr>i <r

deaths, yi; totui aeams, ?,zox. iu

tbis mu-it be added the prisoners taken
and the soldiers who have been invalidedDome, which, according to the
official report, raiue* the list of British
war casualties to the monstrous toru.1
of 40,561. The report makes no men-1
tioo of the s;ck and wounded in the
South African hospitals, who probably
number 20.000, and, of course, gives
no bint of the casualties since that
time, which have been considerable,
So much for the price iu bioo«!.

The price iu pouuds sterling has been
proportionate, swelling to a volume
that h&3 strained the resource* of the
empire and compelled borrowing
abroad. But this is not all. British
military prestige has received a shock
from which it will not recover in a

generation. All Europe, inimical to

England, is^drawing its own concln-- « *__4. U ~ i !
sions rrom me mci u:ai uuccu ui m

most twenty thousand Boer soldiers
have been able to so long resist the
combined military resources of the
empire. President Krager evidently
knew whereof Jhe spoke when he declaredthat the price that England
must pay would 'staeger humanity.'
But the price has been paid. The

war is over. Twie heroism of the
Boers can only be sullied by a prolongationof the hopeless coiiflic'.
Humanity demands that they now lav
down their arms and await the vindicationwhich will come to them when
the world looks at their struggle with
an unbiased mind."

w

THERE ABE OTHERS.

In contributing to the relief of the
storm sufferers ia Texas, the contributorsought uot to forget the small
towns and country districts. It is not

Galveston aloue that has suffered. The
following circular has been received
by a law firm here, and we publish it
for information:

v The undersigned citizens «»f A'.viu,
Texas, composing the relief committee
appointed by a mass meeting of the
Rtnrm sufferers in conjunction with the
city council of Alvin," state lor the informationof the public that Alvin is
a c'ty of 2.000 population 29 miles
west of the city of Galveston on the
G., C. & S. F. Rv.; that the s-urround
iug eountry tributary to Alvin, of
which Alvin is the trade centre, has a

population approximating 5,000 outsideof the city limits; that during the
late storm of September S:h, a storm
unprecedented in the history of the
coast country trom its earliest settlement,the homes of thousands of our

people with practically all ot their
personal effects, were literally swept
away by tbe ravages of the storm, and
they are now completely homeless and
entirely helpless, being "unable to help
themselves.
About twenty persons were killed

ia the territory embracing the Alvin
* 1 3 I

coDntry ana scores 01 omers oariy
injured, These people, who embrace
a very intelligent class of farmers,
horticulturists and merchants, who by
energy and perseverance had built np
nice, comfortable homes, coming from
«7ery State and Territory io the Union
to enjoy the benefits of oar most excellentand mild climate, are to-day
homeless and without the r.ececsary
sustenance of life; besides this, many
of them have lost all their clothing,
household effects, etc.
Not able to help themselves or each

other, and seeing the dark clouds of
despair hovering over them, they
make this earnest appeal to a most

nnkltA rrVirt FlOTTA nP"CPT VPf
gCUClUUO UMI v »Vfv J

been foond backward in responding
to the call for help from their fellow
countrymen, and we most resp; c! Tally
and earnestly reqaest that . very
person into whose hands this apnea!
may fall take the matter in haii'i in
person to the end that refill 'in c > u.\

Besides the Jos3 of homes, p- » >nai

effects, fruite and flowers, th«; srowingcrops are entirely destroyed, and
hence we would ask tor contributions
of garden seeds for fall planting sach
imo noKHowo Irish notatoes. I

AVVVV4WI *> «>. r J

beets, turnip?, etc., these being profitablefall crop? for this country.
We ask for contributions of pro-

visions, clothing-, farm tools ai»l
money, as may be most convenient for
donors.
Send all coDtribaUiiii^ i > t:. ? chair-

mao of tbe Aivin renei comuuuee,

Alvin, Texas, who will receipt for
same and condoct a fair distribution
among: tbe needy.
Speedy action is urgently rrqaested

as the only means of preventing great
suffering.

RELIEF COMMITTEE.
R. H. Kirg, mayor of A'vin, chairman.
0, S (Jammings, cashier Alvin ExIcbauge Bank, treasurer.
L F. Fishback, secretary.
Alt. £1. H. Tolar, editor Comtno ier.

P. 3J. Hartly, cocn y co:nmis*iom r

J. It. Kimmins, alderman.
J. W. Reese, alderman.
A. C. Abraham, alderuntil.
It II Griffin, alderman
Mr. Curtis, Santa Fe Station Age it.
W\ R Stockwell
A J. Birchfield, editor Alvin Sun.
Nd'urallv people will send money to

Galveston, but it is weil to remember
that there arc others in need of help.

BRYANT AND LOXGTOW.N.

The extremely warm weather hns
moderated somewhat, much »o otir relief.We've had the hottest weaihtr
daring the past summer that we ever

remember of. The nights are getting
real cool. Indeed, f-everal nigh's duringthe past week reminded us quite
forcibly that winter was drawing neir.

Farmers are availing [themselves of
the beautifal weather makiug bay
while the sun shine*, so to speak,
Everybody is now busily engaged
picking cotton. It looks like all the
cotton is trying to open ere the first of
O-ituber. The cotton crop U very
poor in this section. The drought,
K.;i ain ?»»inrprl if orrPntlv. Where
uaiM VVV»| i'-JU. vv» .

it is being picked over very little remainsto open. We trust that the rise
in price will be permanent, as the crop
is so short. Unles9 we can gel good
prices we will be in a sad plight. We
hope, however, for the best, and ira-t

that the farmers will receive ample reward
for their diligent toil. Moreover,

we hope that an era of prosperity is

dawning and that our people of every
am/>»iinn m«.v he blessed. and ih-it
abundantly, and that peace and plcntionsnessmay reign suprem th:ou^boutthe length and breadth of uur land.

Misses Lena and C <rdie Reeves left
here ou Wednesday for Rock Hill
whither they have gone toatt-.nd the
next 3cs«ion of the Wiuthrop Normal
and Industrial College.

Mis- Mamie Rabb, of Ridgewav, is
visiting iu Longtowri at Mr. i5. McCormickV.

Misses Anna Wilds, of Colnmtra,
and Mae Seabrnok, of Wardmalaw
Island, are at Mr. G. J. Wilds'.

Messrs. R E. Reeves and B. Reeves
left some time since f-»r Cleui-o:».
Mi-s Lidie Dixon is visiting relaI»;tr/JC ill ihis

Miss Jenn'e Gladden Las returned
home alter an extended visit to relativesat Morgtmown.
There was a sociable at Mr. T. W.

Meliicbamp's on Thursday evening.
Quite a crowd attended, all of whom
seemed to ei-py themselves very muc!>.
Mr. Dwight and surveying party

passed here Thursday surveying the
route for the new ruilroa'. They
struck the Lingto^n road between
Mr. R. B. Lewis' and Mr. Win. Simpson's.We suppose we wifl soon be

pattiug on city air?, as the road runs

near our front yard.
Mr. S McCormick, of Columbia,

visited bis fa'her on Suodxy.
Since oar last communication mere

has b.^en a death in « uv section, that
of Mr. J R. Morgan, hicb h^s alreadyappeared i» y«-a c .'.uuimp. Mr.
Morgan was a young ir;an abouf
31 years of ay;e. He lean s a vife and
5 children to monrn his 1o*p. Flis romainswere interred in thePe^byteriaii"~c'.metery.The funeral sk. vices
were conducted bv Rev. J. f*.
Jones. We extend our sympuhies o

the bereaved ones in this their great
iffiictiou. E. II. D.

Sep*. 22, 1900.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Time'.y information yiveu r-\ Ueo

r *t o /,
IjOHg, or xxew oirajusvi.ic, v [>

venteda dreadfnl tragedy .-.«v a

two lives A frightful cough CUu 'O »i£

kept her awake every night. She hid
tried many remedies and doctor?, but
steadily grew wor?e until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottlewholly cnred her, aud she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of » severe attack of PneumoniaSr.ch cures are positive proof
of the m itchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, chest and
lung troubles. O ily 50c and $1 00.
Every b">ttie guaranteed. Trial bortlesfree at ilcMaster Co.'s drug store.

THROUGH EAKTH, NOT AIK.

Loudon Cable, 13tb, ia New York Sun.
A dUpatch from Paris to The Daily

News says that M. Willot, chief in"
spector ot the French telegraphs, has
communicated a paper to the Electricians'Congress indicating a belief that
ether wave telegraphy, as recently
practiced has already or is about to
become obsolete.

Mr. Willot, who is one of the leadingscientists of the telegraph departmentand the inventor of various telegraphand telephonic devices, sterns

to have reached the conclusion that it
is the earth end not the air through
which signals are transmitted without
»ho nco r»f wirpp. The fact that neither
the roundness of the earth's sarface
nor intervening bilis intercepts the
signals suggested to him the [question
whether the matter telegraphed left
the masts, at the top or bottom. He
conjectured that it left at the bottom,
especially as tbe signalling is not affectedby wind or fog, and is improved
by giving the masts good electric
communication with the earth.
His theory involves commuuicatiog

through the geological beds, in which
the earth's electricity has the same

tension, the idea being that any disturbanceat one point on the same electriclevel creates what would natarally
be called a swell in the whole level,
leaving the higher and lower strata
comparatively undisturbed. M. Willot
proposes to tap these levels, boring
shafts and measuring the electrical
tention with the electroscope.
The correspondent does not make

tbe method clear, but the inference
seems to be that two points, say Londonand Brighton, would communicateihrougu one level and Birminghamand Bristol through another.

Tbo French Telf graph Department
has apoointed a committer to ^ink
shafts t;> ascertain the distribution of
tbe electric level*. When this is done
M. Will<»t andenakes to construct an

apparatus that will meei; every case.

The correspondent makes no referenceto the transmission of signals at
s?n.

iaa>..I nneaa irT^.11 n

[ BLAIR SirtlSGS.

Cotton is coming iu rapidly and

bringing a go^d price.
There has beeD several cases of

fcv^r iu our neighborhood.
Mr*. T L. McMeekin's baby has

beeu quite ill, but glad to say is improving.
Mr?. J. lv. ttagsdale's baby has been

sic'c for the past week with chills and
fever.

Mra. W. L Beaty, of Uuion, after a
.T Tr T?4cr;fl»!p.

pivisilwl vi911 i1' -u I o. rj . u..

! returned borne Thursday.
j Mi-s Mimie B'air returned home
! Monday after an extended visit ;to Columbia,accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Ruff Lever

Mrp. Silas Ruff, of Columbia, is

visiting Mrp. McMeekin.
Mi-s Ola Jones, o: Clinton, is visiting
Mr-\ L M. Biair.

Mr. A. P. Lyles U visiting in Colombiathis week.

j Mrs. Dr. Douglas?, accompanied by
j Mrs Wade Stewart, of Woodward,
| spent Thursday here.

v« o t> t atfam Mr WochAprv

spent last Sunday at Blair?.
Miss Ruby Ragsdale lelt for WinnsboroMonday to ihe regret of her

many fi lends.
Miss LiJa James i-; home again

after & pleasant vi^it to relatives in
Newberry.

Miss Mary MobJey, of Winnsboro,
is vising MisS Carrie L>les.
Mr. B >yce Pearson has returned to

Virginia.
With best wishes to News and

IIer^ld. Apple Blossoms.
Sept. 18, 1900.

Cured of Chrouic Diarrhoea After Thirty
Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrLcei and thought I was past being
cured," says John S. Halloway, ol
French Camp, Mis?. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so

much that I had given np all hopes of
T n»ua cr» fpr>hln frnm t.hff

ICOVtV*; . « ' UW »'V -- w .

effects of i he (li*rrl ce i ihat I could do
no kind of ltbor. cotrid Mot even travel,
but by accideni was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain'-. Colic, t'holeraatjd Diarrice;, H"in»«|y, and after
taking Severn! bo'tles I am i-iitirelv
cured ef tha* 'rouble. I »:u >-o pleased
with 'he result that I am anxious tt.at
it be in reaah cf all who suffer as l
have." For *ale by \lcMaster Co..
diuggist?.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED.

Fort Mill Times.
in a recen: issue of the Anderson

IutelM^o cer the statement was made
ihatthe'jsily discordant note sounded
in tbe Louisville reunion on the que?
IIOIJ Ul UUn M'g iCJliuuai nauou »»c*o

not by a brave *:u! chivalrous ConfeJeratcsoldier, but b\ h North Carolinianwh )Se name, fi'irgwyn, is unknownto ihe miss ol veterans in the
State, to wt.ich the Abbeville Medium
replied as follows:

"Trie iutelligeicer is mistaken in
sujing that the resolutions of fraternity"were opposed by Burgwyn, of
North Carolina, for he submitted the
resolutions. The name of Burgwvn is
known and honored in North Carolina.
Col. Harry Burgwyn commanded the
Tweuty-oix h North Carolina regiment
of Pettigrew'^ brigade at the battle of
Gettysburg. The regiment was on toe

left of Pickett and went further and
stayed longer than any of Pickett's
men in the ctlebraied charge. Pickett's
loss in killed was 15 men to the regiment,while the Tweutv-sixth North
Carolina bad 83 men killed. Pickett's
loss in wcu idtd was 77 men to the
regiment, while the Twenty-sixth
North Caroliua had 502 men wcunied.

"Colonel Burgwyn was killed in the
hottest of the fight ana left an honored
name to the peopieof North Carolina,
who will not believe any mai of tbat
name is a coward."
That part of The Medium's anicle

iu which reference is inide to the
Twent\-sixth North Caaolina regiment,
of which Zeb Vance was the first colo-millUa roart roifh intPTPSt hv the
11^1} ."» Ill VU I VMM II * % « . . .,

Fort Mill friends of Captains N. G.
Bradford and T. J. Cureton, both of
whom were cfficers in theTwentysixihar.d both of whom par.icipated
in 'he celebrated <harge, in which tbe
former wa3 severely wounded and bis
company almost annihilated. Captain
Co.-eton is uow living in Winnsboro,
S r. <"aplain Bradford died in Leesbuig.F.a., a fetv years ago.

Chamberiain's Cough Remedy a Great
If avorlte

The pootbing and bt aling properties
of this remedy, its pleasant tasic and
prompt and permanent cures have
made ii a great favoiite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized bymothersof email children for culds,
croup and whooping cough, as it
always affuds quick lelief, and as it
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, it may be uiven a-i confidently
to a baby as to uti adul'. For sale bv
McMaster Co., druggist?.

MORMONS AT WORK.

Said that They are Continuing Operations
in Fairfield.

A srenileman from Fairfield cou- ty
j says from time to time thronghont tfce
year Mor.i.on elders have made subheadquarterson or urar the line o!
Fairfield and Kershaw counties near
where their church was burned a year
ago. They claim to have 50 elders in
South Carolina.

It is said they bave considerable influenceupon their followers. They
claim that God directs them; that they
are prophets and that Sonth Carolina
ie among one of tha lands that will,
within itie next few years, meet with
devasrations, ruiu atid famine.

It is reported that a nntnber of familiesin qood circumstance? are ready
to leave Fairfield county f<»r Utah, to

join the Mormons, as soon as they have
gathered and sold their crops

In this section the Mormon cnurcn is

probably stronger than anywhere else
in the State..The State.

For Over Fifty Yeti**.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykup
has been used for over fifty ) ear> by
miili >ns of mothers for tneir chiiiben
while teething, witperfect ?uccee«.
It soothes tb-' ch;,'t, thu 2ums
allays a I pain, cuics tvimi « »'«c, a-id
is the be-t remedy for diantiiea It
will reneve ihe poor litt*e ,nfferrr
immediateh. Sold bv druggists in
every part of the world. Twentv fiv«centsa bottle. Be sure and ask lor
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

"
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MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farms secured by first

mortgages. Interest 8 per cent. In
sums not legs than $500, 3 to 8 years.
No eommissions. Borrower pays a«ualexpenses.

A S. & W. H. DOUGLASS,
Winnaboro, S. C

or J0HN B. PALMES & SON,
11*26 Columbia, S, C.

I
""
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^Vegetable PreparaiiouforAsslmyatinga^FoodandliCgvils- ^
« -. * C<ir>H R v.i'.li'? r>\* 55

IttltJ ltu£ jum'.u uji.') w »j^.|

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfu!- !§fj
nessandRest.Contains neither ^2
Opwm,Morphine nor Min&cd. «
Not Narcotic.

Xca&afOtdllrSMtUIlIWZHER
PuijtpJcui Seed»»
/Ux.Scnna* )HI
ftoaUUiSalts - I
4bust Seed * I|||j
jfyperruint , V
ftiCartonattSa&L* |
fVarmSced - 1
Clarified Sugar . j
Hbtryrtm Flavor. J&

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- M j
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, pj
Worms .Convulsions,Feverishnessand t,oss of sleep. |§

PacS; Signature cf

c£
KEWYORK.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. IS
...-///wy/y

REDUCED RATES.

To ihe Nitiona! Conveution of the
Christian Chirch, which me&ts at KansasCity, Mo., October 1219, the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets from aii points ou-.Us lines at
the rate of one first- ilass fare for the
run ml trip, plus Si 00. Tickets will
he sold October 8th, 9th aDd 10ih,
with fi:iil return limit to Ocober
23rd, inclusive. Persons at uou-coupon
stations should notify ticket a^ent
ceveral dave in advance of their contemplateddeparture, in order thai he
nav supply himself with proper form
of tickets.
Also round trip tickets to the Annual

Conveution, National Baptist Associa
tion, at Richmond, Va., .September
72ih-20th, at the rate of one first-class
fare, from all points on its lines, ex^\XTneKir»nrfni» H fV onH

L 11U111 1 * UOU1L1- NS>«

Alexandria, Va. Tickets will be sold
September 10:h, Uth and 12th, with
Goal limit September 22nd, inclusive.
To the annual convention of the

Colored Odd Fellows, Louisville, Ky.»
October 2-7, ronnd trip tickets will be
sold from ali staiions on the Southern
Railwa , Tickets to b3 sold September2Dth, 30rh, and October lsf, vtith
final limit October 9;h. Persons at'1
non-coupon stations should noiity
ticket agent several days in advance
of their contemplated departure so ']
that he m:y supply himself with
proper f.>rm or ticket?. :

The Mississippi Va ley Medical A-sociationmeets at Ashville, N. C.,
October 9.h llth. The S^twliern Rfilwaywill sell rouud nip tickets fioin
ill staiions on its lines Octeber 6ih to j1
9th, inclusive, with final linait OjIObcr15h

""

.

For farther information'*caif on c»r

write any agent of th3 Southern Railwayor its connections. ?r

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga ,

safFere<l iniensely /or six months with
a frightful running sore oh his leg,'
but writes that Back'en's Arnica Salve
whelly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain or

Piles it's the best salve in the world
Cure gnaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
McMaster Co., druggists.

Mrs. E. S. F.Giles gave a tfinmr
yesterday in honor of her uncle's (Mr.
S. Elmore) 80th birthday. AmODg
those present wtre five whose aggregateage is 412 years. They were:
Mrs. Snsan Hill, 98; Thos. HeDder-
son,81;S. Elmore, 80; Mrs, Martha
Wideman, sister to Mr. E'more, 79,
and Mr?. S. Elmore, 74. All were
well and hearty and enjojed it..
Green wood Index.

- I
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V- V.'sXS Or CAROL'! *V H
has Urought permanent rcliof to a mil- SI
lion uiiffisrl'ig v.o:::sii who ,vere on their 0
way to prei.iuiure graves. Mr;. Mitchell V,
was faBt declining in health, when Wine M
of Cardui perforated a "v. onderful cure" ||in her case. She suffered with the ago- |qnies of falling oi the voiub, leucorrhcea 3
and profuse menstruation. Tho weekly glj
appearance of -.he monseafor two months ©
sapped her vitality until she was & phys- |sieal wreck. jler r.ervous system gave %
way. Then ;u:.:e the trial "of Wine of ^Cardui and the euro. Mrs. Mitchell's »gj

eg experience ought to commend Wine of Q
S Cardui to suflering women in v.'ords of &
n burning eloquence. 9

gj is within the reach of all. Womc n who EgI try it are relieved. -
s sic your diugmst Eg

Eg for a SI bottle of Wine of Cardui, and do E|
not take a substitute if tendered you. 33

K "Wine of Cardui : r.«J Thedrord'a Black- ft
6s Orav.gbt have porfo inert aKiirHcuUuii cure §8
R in my case. I had bei n a t-reat sufferer EC
g3 with falling of tbe wouib and Jeucorrbtaa, gg55 and my menses c.uro every weei for two B3
g| month's :""d were-very j>:;'i»ful.' Mr hue- n
H bund induced mo to try Wine of Cardui H§
jS and R;»ck-!>rn:"cht. r.vt now the leucor- gB rba-a bus distipiK'arcd. cr.d [ am restored t |5

la^tawa r»j.nM^g (iwHiii j

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT. !

with a fall stock of Ca6kets, Burrai
Cases find Coffins, constantly on hand,
and us of hearse when revested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in ttie
old stand

Cans'aituidC'l to a: all hours.

TIIE ELLIOTT Gl> SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4»17'ly
'

- Tim

il vi A- I
n 13*1111

Tor a-:d CLildien.

>1 Kind Yea Have
Always Bcisghi

8
Bears the / ,

ft In
Tr Use
J" For Over

Thirty Years
nanTnnia
liAolUKIA

THt CCNTAOR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

TO RECEIVE THE BEST VALUE
tor every cent expended should be the
object of every purchaser of

GROCERIES,
Thi9 object can be beat attained by

dealing here, The marmum of qualityat the minimum of cost is our
method of pleasing, Oar stock containsonly goods which have proved of
merit, the so-called "just as good" and
cheaper articles beiug discarded.
A full line of Canned Goods always

on hand. Also Pickles, Catsupp, MustardsSauses, &c. Macaroni, Cheese,
Tapioeo, Gelatine, Amour's and CudahvVSugar-cured Ilams fresh oc hand.
Ai90 a good iine ot New Orleans and
Porio Rico Molasses.

J. D. McCarley & Co.

Farmers, «*«

Attention!
NOW lo ni£ i IME TO BUY

Plantation
Supplies

OUR SrOCK OF HEA.VY GRO
ceries is new complete.
We cater specially for the farmers'

trade. We know what they need, and
a ro nrt»r»arOf1 frtCPivP ihpm Rurl ftl hot-
torn prices.
We also carry a nice line of shelf

»oods.

SHOES, HATS,
' DEll GOODS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually found in a

general store.
CPGoods delivered to oar city trade.

(Jome and see us.

W. R. RABB & CO
GRANITE CORNER.

ODCA
WU/u.r'M x w

Dyspepsia

Tablets

-cures-

Indigestion

and

Dyspepsia.

Piwley's Island lei
A Most Delightful Seaside

Resort, is now Open
for theSummer

of 1900.
FINE NEW COACHES SOW RUN

from Lanes to Georgeiosvn, and a new
and modern sjenmer is now on the
line from Georgetown to Waverly
Mills.
Good water (hi ti'sian); mos'ji>itoe*;Om- surf bathing; fiae fishing.
Tt.e t ihle i* always supplied with

fiih, oyster?, crab3 and shrimps in
reason.

F<- r terms address

MRS. VVINTHiiCP WILLI A MS,
Waverly Mill-, S (3.

ii .i iiiimii r;"--

1 1 VACATI'
^ Hundreds of persons, young and o

ji' || >j| -
whieh the bicycle offers as an aid t

mount for outing purposes is the

M#| COLOMBIA BEYEL-GEJS
Under all ordinary conditions bevel\

\WrP chain. The mechanism is free from di

krwRs# at *ts highest eAciency, always perfectl
^oes not ^ave t0 devote more or less t

l M*ning parts in order and for this .reaso
«*[ this machine for vacation LL-.es is alw.i]

(^,ve'°{,i,u'!,t :,t <liffci*cnt (U:!SS3S

Mi111111115 ms
Send for Illustrated Booklet "Ontings

COLUMBIA BICYCLES, HOME OFFICE, HA

Jordan & Davis, Agts., Wi

Pall Goods Coming.

OUR BUYERS HAVE BEEN TO NEW YORK BUY
ING OUR

tall amd
Winter Goods.

We will be better prepared to supply your wants and

give you BETTER VALUE aed BETTER SERVICE

than ever before.
Be sure to give us a call and see what we have. We

will tell vou more about the bargains in thfs space later on
J ^

The Caldwell Dry Goods Company.

WATCH THiSSPACE. ,

Too Busp Operiiqg Up

FALL AND
T S~\ r\7~\l*\

Win i LK UUUUK I

TO WRITE AN ADVERTISEMENT.

Will give you something interestingto read later.

COME AND SEE MY

Mammoth Stock and
Store.

Q. D. W1LLIF0RD.
n?.¥~'£i Bil. 20EFE3TS 7 Allays irrifsfioB, Aids Digestion,
r .F 9î SI I a! M Regulates the Bowels,

1Jr^8 f» T U I fy /| Strengthens the Child,
« i r a n i 11 (i T.,fK;ntf Raw.

) I 1 "S5iri .VS#M (Teething Powders) ~s aL TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel
ASA'Xn Troubles of Children of

Costs only 2a cents at Druggists, any age
Or mail 23ccnts to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOU IS, MO.

IN STOCK" 1801-1900.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
'"'AT TTA4T>T \ Cj /"I

A. B . B. S , A. M . LL B , L Z
on r\Tp T T7C Courses. Spring: Courses fr c lor

' Teachers F-nuicen Pro:> ^o-.s;"38,j
000 volume- in libra? v; exc »:o»»r l*bLIMECj a'oi ie<, claS'-ronui®, £vmn»siaui,
inOraiity, athletic 2rou»d>. Tui»i>n
#40, o'her fees $10, a session; t ait ion
xa.aWi. /I in I.i ndv «:fllHpntS F/vnoiisfo

:$135 to $175 u ii»*Vriilic<1
Pupils from for.y-livu Acc eiiiird
Sch«>"U pnter its Freshu:aii Ua»s withHYDRAU LIC CEMENT, jour i-xatninaiton

i Entrince and Normal Sc! o'art-bip
j Exarainaii »ns held at every c^uoty-
sear, Friday, jmy 2U, iyw, dj* uoumy

j Snpertnten lenfs.
i Next, sessiuu opens September 20,

g %/srrs 300. For catalogue, addrep?,
JST^ JELa-^-Cr** F c WOODWARD,

5 31 President

$1.2 s DCr Bushel. , xnMmaa £ cad vrhlfier Habit*
Iff2J13 8 cared at hose wiuiiid OS a 8 8 a a*fiTl out £;>cic of PAr
»9| BW Sc^a Uuularf sent FIX SHE

M.W.Doty & Co.; VaBBSWaWKW®

Ill
()NS!
Id, enjoy the advantages
o recreation. The ideal

m
« rtrw a fill n/lfl

,K UHAINLISSS, m

gears run easier than the
ist, grit and mud; always
y lubricated. The rider valineto keeping the runr.alone fhe selection of
/s to be advised. |f
*iw. t.vne is ' ;J!

vi ill*.- 1 ".. -J r

0

US ill) INANE. I
C-y-t

r:
r3
n

RTFORD, CONN.

nnsboro, S. C.

Mi - Rome ;|
Charlotte Commercial College, .|

Charlotte, N. C., establis hed in 1891
and

Rome Business College,
Home, Ga., established in 1886,

now '-nder one management,, uucn

evr-.t-ptnnal advantages to any one
' 1

desiring a thoroughly practical bo«inessedacalion in the shortest possible
time. ' ' %
The wide range of tenitory covered

by oor employment agency sfford*
exceptional chances for securing posi- fji
tions We will guarantee yon a po«i- fjf?i
t on if you take-our guarantee course.
The rooms in the schools are large , .3

and convenient and well lighted..
Y^ung met) or voung women may

enroll in either school any week day
during the \ear.

If jou are a frtencgrspber, bookkeeperor teacher and desire a posi.
finn o>ri*p \hp Piedmont Asrencv.. ,

'

Charlotte, N. C If yoa are not a

stenographfr or book-keeper, f-peni a Jj
few months in one of these school
and get yourself in shape for earoii.g
Should yca desiie to be an expert" in

intere-f-,-stocks, trade discount, etc ,

send 25 cents in stamps or silver and
get our Pocket Calculator.jast what
you need.
For circulars and farther informa

tion. add re*?, .

ID; M. MclVER
President.

I Still Have
'

- 'M

-6 or 8- .. -1
Young Mules

r' -.**
AND FIVE OR *JX PLUG viULES
yet unsold. Persons needing mutes
ihould call and tee thein before bu>- «t --'

"

ing a? I will sell them cheap for ca>h jf'jki..!or sood paper, payable in tbe fall.
I also have a lew horses, anion? r

them two £ood X'ombination Horses.
Also a cou|>Ie of GOOD MARES, ^

suitable lor- brood mares.young atwl
sound. ..

i
" *

: r^n\A/Q
.

1 will pay.ibe highest cash price for a
classes, fat or p^or.

"

Buggies.
I still have a few BUGGIES I

will sell cheap for cash.

A. Williford, j
Wiunsboro. 5s C. 1

The Easy Running

"HOUSEHOLD" j
Sil Made. 1

-;M
ft A

The most modern Sewing
Machine ot the age, embrac-

ingall the latest improvements.Unequalea for Durability,Range of Work and
Simplicity.

Dealers wanted in unoccupiedterritory. Correspondencesolicited. Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE. J
General Agent,

Richmond, Virginia.
12-28-iy _ ^

OSBORNFS^^
""

AusjUi fit. Pmlnwi NoTot T>nfra

> »« *'!1 " »


